Within **MONUMENTAL 9 Project** supported by the Regional Co-operation Council Tourism Development and Promotion Grants Programme,

Local Democracy Agency Montenegro announces:

**OPEN CALL FOR PARTICIPANTS**

For „EVERY MONUMENT HAS ITS OWN STORY“ Training

*Prijedor, February 2020*

**About the Monumental 9 project:** Main goal is to help create *preconditions for new tourism product development to increase youth employment and income generating activities* through engaging micro-localities, youth greeters and vloggers in regional co-operation programme.

**If you are:**

- from Bosnia-Herzegovina, Kosovo*, The Republic of North Macedonia, Montenegro or Serbia
- 18-30 years old
- Fluent in English
- Interested in tourism, Vlogging, History, Local Cultural Heritage, Local Communities and WW II Monuments
- **Available for the duration of the project – by the end of July 2020**

You are welcome to apply for the:

- 4-day capacity building training to be held in Prijedor 13th-16th February 2020 (*Travel day 12th*)

**Being selected for the training you will have opportunity to take part in project’s activities:**

- Explore and valorise cultural, historic, recreational, craftsmanship and culinary heritage in micro-localities and contribute to the creation youth friendly online platform
- Participate in creation of touristic routes and offers around the localities

---

2. *This designation is without prejudice to positions on status, and is in line with UNSCR 1244/1999 and the ICJ Opinion on the Kosovo declaration of independence.*
Participate in one of the three field trips later on during the project / Field Trip 1: Starts from Tito’s bunker in Konjic, with a step inside and going back to 1950s Yugoslavia, includes Battle of Neretva Memorial Museum at Jablanica, Partisan Cemetery in Mostar, and ends at Trebjesa, Niksic; Field Trip 2 starts from Makedonium monument in Krusevo, continues to Brezovica, Kosovo* and concludes at Memorial park Niš in Serbia; Field Trip 3: starts at the Memorial complex Kadinjaca, including the visit to Drvengrad near Uzice, continues to Sremski front near Sid municipality and concludes at the Monument Kozara in Prijedor, including the recreational visit to Mrakovica.

The training program in Prijedor comprises the combined set of skills development workshops and practical on-site visits to Kozara monument.

Application and deadline

Interested candidates should send the package of 1) motivation letter, 2) CV. Applications should be sent in English to Local Democracy Agency Montenegro to the following e-mail address with „Application for Monumental 9 training“ in the subject: ald@t-com.me till 31 January 2020. Only short-listed candidates will be contacted.